Join our next webinar highlighting an intercollegiate approach to IPE & IPP!

2020 USPHS IPEC Award: An Interprofessional Approach to International Outreach Experiences

Learning Objectives:

• Explore models of large-scale collaboration with the 2020 IPEC USPHS Excellence in IPE Award winners

• Highlight innovation in addressing the social determinants of health & improving health equity for underserved populations

• Share "lessons learned" in developing, implementing, & assessing IPE & community health needs

THURSDAY
November 12
2 p.m.-3 p.m. ET
Cost: FREE

Register Online: https://bit.ly/3dqg6hW


MODERATOR

PAULA ANDERSON-WORTS
PharmD, BCPS
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pharmacy
Pennsylvania College of Pharmacy

BROOKLYN T. COBB
PharmD, BCPS
Assistant Professor of Clinical Pharmacy
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy

CDR OLUCHI ELEKWACHI
PharmD, MPH
Commander
United States Public Health Service
Commissioned Corps

JOHN R. PATRO JR.
OTD, OTR/L
Chair/Associate Professor, Occupational Therapy
Marjorie K. Unterberg School of Nursing & Health Studies
Monmouth University

PANELISTS

PAULA ANDERSON-WORTS
PharmD, MPH
Assistant Dean of Faculty & Alumni Affairs/Associate Professor
Dr. Kiran C. Patel College of Osteopathic Medicine
Nova Southeastern University